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I. Introduction:Scope and Method
This paper is an exploratoryand tentativestudy of the specific
of medicalcare as the object of normativeeconomics.It
differentia
is contendedhere,on the basis of comparisonof obviouscharacteristics of themedical-careindustry
withthe normsof welfareeconomics,
that the special economicproblemsof medicalcare can be explained
as adaptationsto the existenceof uncertainty
in the incidenceof disease and in theefficacy
of treatment.
It shouldbe notedthatthe subjectis the medical-care
not
industry,
health.The causal factorsin healthare many,and the provisionof
medicalcare is only one. Particularlyat low levels of income,other
commoditiessuch as nutrition,
shelter,clothing,and sanitationmay
be much more significant.
It is the complexof servicesthat center
about the physician,privateand grouppractice,hospitals,and public
health,whichI proposeto discuss.
The focus of discussionwill be on the way the operationof the
medical-careindustryand the efficacy
withwhichit satisfiestheneeds
of societydifferfroma norm,if at all. The "norm"that the economistusuallyuses forthepurposesof such comparisons
is theoperation
of a competitivemodel,that is, the flowsof servicesthat would be
* The author is professorof economicsat StanfordUniversity.He wishes to expresshis
thanks for usefulcommentsto F. Bator, R. Dorfman,V. Fuchs, Dr. S. Gilson, R. Kessel,
S. Mushkin,and C. R. Rorem. This paper was preparedunderthe sponsorshipof the Ford
Foundation as part of a seriesof papers on the economicsof health,education,and welfare.
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offered
and purchasedand the pricesthat wouldbe paid forthemif
each individualin themarketoffered
or purchasedservicesat thegoing
prices as if his decisionshad no influenceover them,and the going
prices were such that the amountsof serviceswhichwere available
equalled the total amountswhich otherindividualswere willingto
purchase,withno imposedrestrictions
on supplyor demand.
The interestin the competitivemodel stemspartlyfromits presumeddescriptive
powerand partlyfromits implications
foreconomic
efficiency.
In particular,we can state the following
well-known
proposition (First OptimalityTheorem). If a competitiveequilibrium
existsat all, and if all commodities
relevantto costsor utilitiesare in
factpricedin the market,thenthe equilibriumis necessarilyoptimal
in the following
precisesense (due to V. Pareto): There is no other
allocationof resourcesto serviceswhichwill make all participantsin
themarketbetteroff.
Both the conditionsof thisoptimality
theoremand thedefinition
of
optimality
call forcomment.
A definition
is just a definition,
but when
the definiendum
is a wordalreadyin commonuse withhWighly
favorable connotations,
it is clearthatwe are reallytryingto be persuasive;
we are implicitly
recommending
theachievement
of optimalstates.'It
is reasonableenoughto assertthata changein allocationwhichmakes
all participants
betteroffis one thatcertainlyshouldbe made; thisis
a value judgment,not a descriptive
proposition,
but it is a veryweak
one. Fromthisit followsthatit is notdesirableto put up witha nonoptimalallocation.But it does not followthatif we are at an allocationwhichis optimalin theParetosense,we shouldnotchangeto any
other.We cannotindeedmake a changethatdoes not hurtsomeone;
but we can still desireto changeto anotherallocationif the change
makesenoughparticipants
betteroffand by so muchthatwe feelthat
the injuryto othersis not enoughto offsetthe benefits.Such interpersonalcomparisonsare, of course,value judgments.The change,
however,by the previousargumentoughtto be an optimalstate; of
coursethereare manypossiblestates,each of whichis optimalin the
sensehereused.
However,a value judgmenton thedesirability
of each possiblenew
of benefitsand costs corresponding
distribution
to each possiblereallocationof resourcesis not,in general,necessary.Judgments
about
thedistribution
can be made separately,in one sense,fromthoseabout
allocationif certainconditionsare fulfilled.
Beforestatingtherelevant
it is necessaryto remarkthatthe competitive
proposition,
equilibrium
achieveddependsin good measureon the initialdistribution
of purchasingpower,whichconsistsof ownershipof assets and skills that
'This point has been stressedby I. M. D. Little [19, pp. 71-74]. For the concept of a
"persuasivedefinition,"see C. L. Stevenson[27, pp. 210-17].
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commanda price on the market.A transferof assets amongindividuals will,in general,changethe finalsuppliesof goods and services
and the pricespaid forthem.Thus, a transferof purchasingpower
fromthe well to the ill will increasethe demandformedicalservices.
This will manifestitselfin the shortrunin an increasein thepriceof
medicalservicesand in thelongrunin an increasein theamountsupplied.
With this in mind,the followingstatementcan be made (Second
Optimality
Theorem): If thereare no increasingreturnsin production,
and if certainotherminorconditionsare satisfied,theneveryoptimal
state is a competitiveequilibriumcorresponding
to some initialdistributionof purchasingpower.Operationally,
the significance
of this
proposition
is thatif theconditionsof thetwooptimality
theoremsare
and if theallocationmechanism
in thereal worldsatisfiesthe
satisfied,
conditionsfora competitive
model,thensocial policycan confineitself
to steps takento alter the distribution
of purchasingpower.For any
given distribution
of purchasingpower,the marketwill, under the
assumptionsmade, achieve a competitive
equilibriumwhichis necessarilyoptimal;and any optimalstateis a competitive
equilibriumcorrespondingto some distributionof purchasingpower, so that any
desiredoptimalstatecan be achieved.
The redistribution
of purchasingpower among individualsmost
simplytakesthe formof money:taxesand subsidies.The implications
of such a transferfor individualsatisfactionsare, in general,not
knownin advance. But we can assumethatsocietycan ex post judge
the distribution
of satisfactionsand, if deemedunsatisfactory,
take
steps to correctit by subsequenttransfers.Thus, by successiveapproximations,
a mostpreferred
social state can be achieved,withresourceallocationbeinghandledby the marketand publicpolicyconfinedto the redistribution
of moneyincome.2
If, on the contrary,
the actual marketdiffers
significantly
fromthe
competitivemodel,or if the assumptionsof the two optimalitytheoremsare not fulfilled,
the separationof allocativeand distributional
proceduresbecomes,in mostcases, impossible.3
The firststep thenin theanalysisof themedical-caremarketis the
2The separationbetween allocation and distributioneven under the above assumptions
has 4osSed over problemsin the executionof any desiredredistribution
policy; in practice,
it is virtuallyimpossibleto find a set of taxes and subsidies that will not have an adverse effecton the achievementof an optimal state. But this discussionwould take us
even furtherafieldthan we have already gone.
'The basic theoremsof welfare economics alluded to so brieflyabove have been the
subject of voluminous literature,but no thoroughlysatisfactorystatementcoveringboth
the theoremsthemselvesand the significanceof exceptionsto them exists. The positive
assertionsof welfareeconomicsand theirrelationto the theoryof competitiveequilibrium
are admirably covered in Koopmans [181. The best summary of the various ways in
whichthe theoremscan fail to hold is probablyBator's [6].
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comparisonbetweentheactual marketand thecompetitive
model.The
of thiscomparisonhas been a recurrent
methodology
subjectof conin economicsforovera century.Recently,M. Friedman[15]
troversy
has vigorously
arguedthatthe competitive
or any othermodelshould
be testedsolelyby its abilityto predict.In thecontextof competition,
he comesclose to arguingthatpricesand quantitiesare the onlyrelevant data. This point of view is valuable in stressingthat a certain
amountof lack of realismin the assumptionsof a modelis no argumentagainstits value. But theprice-quantity
implications
of thecompetitivemodelforpricingare noteasy to derivewithoutmajor--and,in
manycases, impossible-econometric
efforts.
In thispaper,theinstitutional
organization
and theobservablemores
of the medicalprofessionare includedamongthe data to be used in
assessingthe competitiveness
of the medical-caremarket.I shall also
examinethe presenceor absence of the preconditions
forthe equivalence of competitive
equilibriaand optimalstates.The majorcompetitivepreconditions,
in the sense used here,are three:the existenceof
competitiveequilibrium,the marketability
of all goods and services
relevantto costsand utilities,and nonincreasing
retiurns.
The firsttwo,
as we have seen,insurethatcompetitive
equilibrium
is necessarilyoptimal; the thirdinsuresthat everyoptimalstate is the competitive
equilibriumcorresponding
to some distribution
of income.4The first
and thirdconditionsare interrelated;indeed,nonincreasing
returns
plus some additionalconditionsnot restrictive
in a moderneconomy
implythe existenceof a competitive
equilibrium,
i.e., implythatthere
willbe someset of priceswhichwillclearall markets.5
The conceptof marketability
is somewhatbroaderthan the traditional divergencebetweenprivateand social costs and benefits.The
latterconceptrefersto cases in whichthe organizationof the market
does not requirean individualto pay forcosts that he imposeson
othersas the resultof his actionsor does not permithim to receive
compensation
forbenefitshe confers.In themedicalfield,the obvious
exampleis the spread of communicablediseases. An individualwho
failsto be immunizednot onlyriskshis ownhealth,a disutility
which
presumablyhe has weighedagainstthe utilityof avoidingthe procedure,but also thatof others.In an ideal pricesystem,therewouldbe a
price whichhe would have to pay to anyonewhose healthis endangered,a price sufficiently
highso thatthe otherswould feelcompensated; or,alternatively,
therewouldbe a pricewhichwouldbe paid to
himby othersto inducehimto undergothe immunization
procedure.
'There are furtherminor conditions,for which see Koopmans [18, pp. 50-551.
5 For a more precisestatementof the existenceconditions,
see Koopmans [18, pp. 56-60]
or Debreu [12, Ch. 5] .
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Eilthersystemwouldlead to an optimalstate,thoughthedistributional
implicationswould be different.
It is, of course,not hard to see that
such pricesystemscould not,in fact,be practical;to approximate
an
optimalstate it would be necessaryto have collectiveintervention
in
the formof subsidyor tax or compulsion.
By tlle absenceof marketability
foran actionwhichis identifiable,
technologically
possible,and capable of influencing
some individual's
welfare,forbetteror forworse,is meantherethe failureof theexisting marketto providea meanswherebythe servicescan be bothofferedand demandedupon paymentof a price.Nonmarketability
may
be due to intrinsictechnological
of the productwhich
characteristics
preventa suitableprice frombeingenforced,as in the case of communicablediseases,or it may be due to social or historicalcontrols,
such as thoseprohibiting
an individualfromsellinghimselfintoslavery.This distinction
to make precise,thoughit is
is, in fact,difficult
obviouslyof importanceforpolicy; forthepresentpurposes,it willbe
sufficient
to identifynonmarketability
with the observedabsence of
markets.
The instanceof nonmarketability
withwhichwe shall be mostconcernedis thatof risk-bearing.
The relevanceof risk-bearing
to medical
care seemsobvious; illnessis to a considerableextentan unpredictable
phenomenon.
The abilityto shifttherisksof illnessto othersis worth
a pricewhichmanyare willingto pay. Because of poolingand of superiorwillingness
and ability,othersare willingto bear therisks.Nevertheless,as we shall see in greaterdetail,a greatmanyrisksare not
covered,and indeedthe marketsforthe servicesof risk-coverage
are
poorlydevelopedor nonexistent.
Whythisshouldbe so is explainedin
moredetailin SectionIV.C below; briefly,
it is impossibleto drawup
insurancepolicieswhichwill sufficiently
distinguish
amongrisks,particularlysince observationof the resultswill be incapableof distinguishingbetweenavoidable and unavoidablerisks,so that incentives
to avoidlossesare diluted.
The optimalitytheoremsdiscussedabove are usuallypresentedin
the literatureas referring
onlyto conditionsof certainty,
but thereis
no difficulty
in extending
themto thecase of risks,providedtheadditionalservicesof risk-bearing
are includedwithothercommodities.6
However,thevarietyof possiblerisksin theworldis reallystaggering. The relevantcommodities
include,in effect,
bets on all possible
in theworldwhichimpingeuponutilities.In fact,manyof
occurrences
these "commodities,"
i.e., desiredprotectionagainstmanyrisks,are
'The theory,in variant forms,seems to have been firstworked out by Allais [2],
Arrow [5], and Baudier [7]. For furthergeneralization,see Debreu [11] and [12, Ch. 71.
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simplynotavailable.Thus, a wide class of commodities
is nonmarketand
a
basic
competitive
precondition
is not satisfied.7
able,
There is a stillmoresubtleconsequenceof theintroduction
of riskbearing considerations.When there is uncertainty,
informationor
knowledgebecomesa commodity.
Like othercommodities,
it has a cost
of productionand a cost of transmission,
and so it is naturallynot
spread out over the entirepopulationbut concentrated
amongthose
who can profitmostfromit. (These costsmaybe measuredin timeor
as well as money.)But the demandforinformation
disutility
is difficult to discussin the rationaltermsusuallyemployed.The value of
information
is frequently
not knownin any meaningful
sense to the
buyer; if, indeed,he knew enoughto measurethe value of information,he would know the information
itself.But information,
in the
formof skilledcare,is preciselywhatis beingbouight
frommostphysicians,and, indeed,frommostprofessionals.
The elusivecharacterof
information
as a commodity
suggeststhatit departsconsiderably
from
the usual marketability
assumptionsabout commodities.8
That riskand uncertainty
are, in fact,significant
elementsin medical care hardlyneedsargument.
I willholdthatvirtually
all thespecial
featuresof thisindustry,
in fact,stemfromthe prevalenceof uncertainty.
The nonexistence
of marketsforthebearingofsomerisksin thefirst
instancereduceswelfareforthosewho wishto transferthoserisksto
othersfora certainprice,as wellas forthosewhowouldfindit profitable to take on theriskat suchprices.But it also reducesthedesireto
renderor consumeserviceswhichhave riskyconsequences;in technical language,these commoditiesare complementary
to risk-bearing.
theproductionand consumption
Conversely,
of commodities
and services withlittleriskattachedact as substitutes
forrisk-bearing
and are
encouragedby marketfailuretherewithrespectto risk-bearing.
Thus
theobservedcommodity
patternwillbe affected
by thenonexistence
of
othermarkets.
' It should also be remarkedthat in the presence
of uncertainty,indivisibilities
that are
small to create little difficulty
sufficiently
for the existenceand viability of competitive
equilibriummay neverthelessgive rise to a considerablerange of increasingreturnsbecause of the operationof the law of large numbers.Since most objects of insurance(lives,
fire hazards, etc.) have some element of indivisibility,insurance companies have to be
above a certainsize. But it is not clear that this effectis sufficiently
great to createserious
obstacles to the existenceand viability of competitiveequilibriumin practice.
8 One form of productionof informationis research.Not only does the product have
unconventionalaspects as a commodity,but it is also subject to increasingreturnsin use,
since new ideas, once developed,can be used over and over withoutbeing consumed,and
to difficulties
of marketcontrol,since the cost of reproductionis usually much less than
that of production.Hence, it is not surprisingthat a free enterpriseeconomy will tend
to underinvestin research;see Nelson [211 and Arrow [4].
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The failureof one or moreof the competitive
has as
preconditions
its most immediateand obvious consequencea reductionin welfare
below that obtainablefromexistingresourcesand technology,
in the
senseof a failureto reachan optimalstatein thesenseof Pareto.But
morecan be said. I proposeheretheviewthat,whenthemarketfails
to achievean optimalstate,societywill,to someextentat least,recognize thegap, and nonmarket
social institutions
willariseattempting
to
bridgeit.9Certainlythisprocessis notnecessarilyconscious;noris it
successfulin approachingmorecloselyto optimalitywhen
uniformly
the entirerangeof consequencesis considered.It has always been a
favoriteactivityof economiststo pointout thatactionswhichon their
face achieve a desirablegoal may have less obvious consequences
over time,whichmorethanoffsettheoriginalgains.
particularly
But it is contendedhere that the special structuralcharacteristics
of themedical-care
marketare largelyattemptsto overcomethelack of
due to the nonmarketability
of thebearingof suitablerisks
optimality
and the imperfect
of information.
These compensatory
marketability
institutional
changes,withsome reinforcement
fromusual profitmotives, largelyexplain the observednoncompetitive
behaviorof the
medical-caremarket,behaviorwhich,in itself,interferes
with optimality.The socialadjustmenttowardsoptimality
thusputsobstaclesin
its ownpath.
The doctrinethat societywill seek to achieve optimalityby nonmarketmeans if it cannotachieve themin the marketis not novel.
at least in its economicactivities,is usually
Certainly,thegovernment,
or explicitly
implicitly
held to function
as theagencywhichsubstitutes
for the market'sfailure.'0I am arguinghere that in some circumstancesothersocial institutions
will step intothe optimality
gap, and
thatthe medical-careindustry,
withits varietyof special institutions,
some ancient,some modern,exemplifies
thistendency.
It may be usefulto remarkherethata good part of thepreference
for redistribution
expressedin government
taxationand expenditure
policiesand privatecharitycan be reinterpreted
as desireforinsurance. It is noteworthy
thatvirtuallynowhereis therea systemof subsidies thathas as its aim simplyan equalizationof income.The subsidiesor othergovernmental
helpgo to thosewhoare disadvantagedin
life by eventsthe incidenceof whichis popularlyregardedas unpre'An important current situation in which normal market relations have had to be
greatly modifiedin the presence of great risks is the production and procurementof
modern weapons; see Peck and Scherer [23, pp. 581-82] (I am indebted for this reference to V. Fuchs) and [1, pp. 71-75].
0For an explicit statementof this view, see Baumol [8]. But I believe this position
is implicitin most discussionsof the functionsof government.
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dictable: the blind,dependentchildren,the medicallyindigent.Thus,
optimality,in a contextwhichincludesrisk-bearing,
includesmuch
thatappears to be motivatedby distributional
value judgmentswhen
lookedat in a narrowercontext."
This methodological
backgroundgivesriseto the following
plan for
thispaper. SectionII is a catalogueof stylizedgeneralizations
about
themedical-care
marketwhichdifferentiate
it fromtheusual commodity markets.In SectionIII the behaviorof the marketis compared
withthatof the competitive
modelwhichdisregardsthe factof uncertainty.In SectionIV, themedical-caremarketis compared,bothas to
behaviorand as to preconditions,
withthe ideal competitivemarket
thattakesaccountof uncertainty;
an attemptwillbe made to demonstratethat the characteristics
outlinedin SectionII can be explained
eitheras theresultof deviationsfromthecompetitive
or
preconditions
as attemptsto compensateby otherinstitutions
forthesefailures.The
discussionis not designedto be definitive,
but provocative.In particular, I have been charyabout drawingpolicyinferences;to a considerable extent,they depend on furtherresearch,forwhichthe present
paper is intendedto providea framework.
II. A Surveyof theSpecial Characteristics
of the
Medical-CareMarket'2
This sectionwilllist selectivelysomecharacteristics
of medicalcare
whichdistinguish
it fromtheusual commodity
of economicstextbooks.
The listis notexhaustive,
and it is notclaimedthatthecharacteristics
listedare individually
uniqueto thismarket.But,takentogether,
they
do establisha specialplace formedicalcare in economicanalysis.
A. The Nature of Demand
The most obvious distinguishing
characteristics
of an individual's
demandformedicalservicesis that it is not steadyin originas, for
example,forfoodor clothing,but irregularand unpredictable.
Medical services,apart frompreventive
services,affordsatisfaction
onlyin
the eventof illness,a departurefromthe normalstateof affairs.It is
hard, indeed,to thinkof anothercommodityof significance
in the
average budgetof whichthis is true.A portionof legal services,devotedto defensein criminaltrialsor to lawsuits,mightfallin thiscategorybut theincidenceis surelyverymuchlower(and, of course,there
'Since writingthe above, I findthat Buchanan and Tullock [10, Ch. 13] have argued
that all redistribution
can be interpreted
as "incomeinsurance."
12For an illuminatingsurvey to which I am much indebted,see S. Mushkin [20].
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are, in fact, stronginstitutionalsimilaritiesbetweenthe legal and
medical-caremarkets.)'3
In addition,the demandformedicalservicesis associated,witha
considerableprobability,
Thereis
withan assaulton personalintegrity.
some riskof deathand a moreconsiderableriskof impairment
of full
functioning.
In particular,thereis a majorpotentialforloss or reductionof earningability.The risksare notby themselves
unique; foodis
also a necessity,
butavoidanceofdeprivation
offoodcan be guaranteed
withsufficient
income,wherethe same cannotbe said of avoidanceof
illness.Illness is, thus,not onlyriskybut a costlyriskin itself,apart
fromthecost of medicalcare.
B. ExpectedBehaviorof thePhysician
It is clear fromeverydayobservationthatthebehaviorexpectedof
sellersof medicalcare is different
fromthatof businessmenin general. These expectationsare relevantbecause medicalcare belongsto
the categoryof commodities
forwhichtheproductand the activityof
production
are identical.In all suchcases,thecustomercannottestthe
productbeforeconsumingit, and thereis an elementof trustin the
relation.' But the ethicallyunderstoodrestrictions
on the activitiesof
a physicianare muchmoreseverethanon thoseof,say, a barber.His
behavioris supposedto be governedby a concernforthe customer's
welfarewhichwould not be expectedof a salesman.In Talcott Parsons's terms,thereis a "collectivity-orientation,"
whichdistinguishes
medicineand otherprofessionsfrombusiness,whereself-interest
on
the part of participants
is the acceptednorm.'5
A fewillustrations
willindicatethedegreeof difference
betweenthe
behaviorexpectedof physiciansand thatexpectedof the typicalbusinessman.18
(1) Advertising
and overtprice competition
are virtually
eliminatedamong physicians.(2) Advice givenby physiciansas to
furthertreatment
by himselfor othersis supposedto be completely
"In governmentaldemand, military power is an example of a service used only
irregularlyand unpredictably.Here too, special institutionaland professionalrelations
have emerged,thoughthe precisesocial structureis different
for reasonsthat are not hard
to analyze.
" Even with material commodities,testingis
never so adequate that all elements of
implicittrustcan be eliminated.Of course,over the long run, experiencewith the quality
of productof a given sellerprovidesa check on the possibilityof trust.
15See [22, p. 463]. The whole of [22, Ch. 101 is a most illuminatinganalysis of the
social role of medical practice; though Parsons' interestlies in different
areas frommine,
I mustacknowledgehere my indebtednessto his work.
16 I am indebted to Herbert Klarman of Johns Hopkins Universityfor some of the
points discussedin this and the followingparagraph.
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is
divorcedfromself-interest.
(3) It is at least claimedthattreatment
dictatedby the objectiveneedsof thecase and notlimitedby financial
considerations."7
Whiletheethicalcompulsionis surelynotas absolute
in factas it is in theory,
we can hardlysupposethatit has no influence
over resourceallocationin thisarea. Charitytreatment
in one formor
anotherdoes existbecause of thistraditionabouthumanrightsto adequate medicalcare.'8 (4) The physicianis reliedon as an expertin
to theexistenceof illnessesand injuriesforvariouslegaland
certifying
otherpurposes.It is sociallyexpectedthathis concernforthecorrect
conveyingof information
will,whenappropriate,outweighhis desire
to please his customers."g
Departurefromthe profitmotiveis strikingly
manifestedby the
overproprietary
of nonprofit
overwhelming
predominance
hospitals.20
The hospitalper se offersservicesnot too different
fromthose of a
hotel,and it is certainlynotobviousthattheprofitmotivewillnotlead
to a moreefficient
supply.The explanationmaylie eitheron thesupply
side or on thatof demand.The simplestexplanationis thatpublicand
privatesubsidiesdecreasethecostto thepatientin nonprofit
hospitals.
A secondpossibilityis that the associationof profit-making
withthe
supplyof medical servicesarouses suspicionand antagonismon the
part of patientsand referring
physicians,so theydo prefernonprofit
Eitherexplanationimpliesa preference
on thepartofsome
institutions.
group,whetherdonors or patients,against the profitmotivein the
supplyof hospitalservices.2'
1T The belief that the ethics of medicinedemands treatmentindependentof the patient's
ability to pay is stronglyingrained.Such a perceptiveobserveras Rene Dubos has made
the remark that the high cost of anticoagulantsrestrictstheir use and may contradict
classical medical ethics, as though this were an unprecedentedphenomenon.See [13, p.
4191. "A time may come when medical ethics will have to be consideredin the harsh
light of economics" (emphasis added). Of course, this expectationamounts to ignoring
the scarcity of medical resources; one has only to have been poor to realize the error.
We may confidentlyassume that price and income do have some consequences for
medical expenditures.
18A needed piece of researchis a study of the exact nature of the variationsof medical
care received and medical care paid for as income rises. (The relevant income concept
also needs study.) For this purpose,some disaggregationis needed; differences
in hospital
care which are essentiallymattersof comfortshould, in the above view, be much more
responsiveto incomethan,e.g., drugs.
"9This role is enhanced in a socialistsociety,where the state itselfis activelyconcerned
with illnessin relationto work; see Field [14, Ch. 91.
' About 3 per cent of beds were in proprietaryhospitalsin 1958, against 30 per cent in
voluntary nonprofit,and the remainderin federal,state, and local hospitals; see [26,
Chart 4-2, p. 601.
" C. R. Rorem has pointed out to me some furtherfactorsin this analysis. (1) Given
the social intentionof helping all patientswithout regard to immediateability to pay,
economies of scale would dictate a predominanceof community-sponsored
hospitals. (2)
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to collectivity-oriented
Conformity
behavioris especiallyimportant
sinceit is a commonplace
thatthephysician-patient
relationaffects
the
qualityof the medicalcare product.A pure cash nexuswouldbe inadequate; if nothingelse, the patientexpectsthatthe same physician
will normallytreathim on successiveoccasions.This expectationis
strongenoughto persistevenin the SovietUnion,wheremedicalcare
is nominallyremovedfromthe marketplace [14, pp. 194-96]. That
purelypsychicinteractions
betweenphysicianand patienthave effects
which are objectivelyindistinguishable
in kind fromthe effectsof
medicationis evidencedby theuse of theplaceboas a controlin medical experimentation;
see Shapiro [25].
C. ProductUncertainty
as to thequalityof theproductis perhapsmoreintense
Uncertainty
herethanin any otherimportant
commodity.
Recoveryfromdiseaseis
as unpredictable
as is its incidence.In most commodities,
the possibilityof learningfromone's ownexperienceor thatof othersis strong
becausethereis an adequatenumberof trials.In thecase of severeillness,thatis, in general,not true; the uncertainty
due to inexperience
is added to theintrinsic
difficulty
of prediction.
Further,theamountof
uncertainty,
measuredin termsof utilityvariability,
is certainlymuch
greaterformedicalcare in severecases thanfor,say, housesor automobiles,even thoughthese are also expendituressufficiently
infrequent so thattheremay be considerableresidualuncertainty.
Further,thereis a specialqualityto theuncertainty;
it is verydifferenton the twosides of the transaction.
Because medicalknowledge
is so complicated,
theinformation
possessedby thephysicianas to the
consequencesand possibilitiesof treatment
is necessarilyverymuch
greaterthan that of the patient,or at least so it is believedby both
parties.22
Further,bothpartiesare awareof thisinformational
inequality,and theirrelationis coloredby thisknowledge.
To avoid misunderstanding,
observethatthe difference
in informationrelevanthereis a difference
in information
as to theconsequence
of a purchaseof medicalcare. There is alwaysan inequalityof informationas to productionmethodsbetweenthe producerand the purchaser of any commodity,
but in most cases the customermay well
Some proprietaryhospitalswill tend to controltotal costs to the patient more closely,including the fees of physicians,who will thereforetend to prefercommunity-sponsored
hospitals.
2"Without tryingto assess the presentsituation,it is clear in retrospectthat at some
point in the past the actual differentialknowledge possessed by physicians may not
have been much. But from the economic point of view, it is the subjective belief of
both parties, as manifestedin their market behavior, that is relevant.
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have as good or nearlyas good an understanding
of theutilityof the
productas theproducer.
D. SupplyConditions
In competitive
theory,thesupplyof a commodity
is governedby the
net returnfromits productioncomparedwith the returnderivable
fromthe use of the same resourceselsewhere.There are severalsignificantdeparturesfromthistheoryin thecase of medicalcare.
Most obviouisly,
entryto the professionis restrictedby licensing.
supplyand therefore
increasesthecostof
Licensing,ofcourse,restricts
medicalcare. It is defendedas guaranteeinga minimumof quality.
Restriction
of entryby licensingoccursin mostprofessions,
including
barberingand undertaking.
A second featureis perhaps even more remarkable.The cost of
medicaleducationtodayis highand, accordingto theusual figures,
is
borneonlyto a minorextentby thestudent.Thus, theprivatebenefits
to the enteringstudentconsiderably
exceedthe costs. (It is, however,
possible that researchcosts, not properlychargeableto education,
swelltheapparentdifference.)
This subsidyshould,in principle,cause
in
a fall thepriceof medicalservices,which,however,is offsetby rationingthroughlimitedentryto schoolsand througheliminationof
studentsduringthe medical-school
career.These restrictions
basically
rendersuperfluous
the licensing,exceptin regardto graduatesof foreignschools.
in simultaneously
The special role of educationalinstitutions
subsidizingand rationingentryis commonto all professionsrequiring
It is a strikingand insufficiently
advanced training.23
remarkedphenomenonthatsuch an important
part of resourceallocationshouldbe
performed
by nonprofit-oriented
agencies.
Since this last phenomenongoes well beyondthe purelymedical
aspect, we will not dwell on it longerhere except to note that the
in themedicalfield.Educationalcoststendto
anomalyis moststriking
be farhighertherethanin any otherbranchof professionaltraining.
Whiletuitionis thesame,or onlyslightlyhigher,so thatthesubsidyis
muchgreater,at the same timethe earningsof physiciansrankhighest amongprofessionalgroups,so therewouldnot at firstblushseem
to be any necessityfor special inducementsto enterthe profession.
Even if we grantthat,forreasonsunexaminedhere,thereis a social
interestin subsidizedprofessionaleducation,it is not clear whythe
rate of subsidizationshould differamongprofessions.
One mightex23The degree of subsidy in different
branches of professionaleducation is worthyof a
major researcheffort.
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pect thatthe tuitionof medicalstudentswouldbe higherthanthatof
otherstudents.
The highcost of medicaleducationin the UnitedStates is itselfa
reflection
of the qualitystandardsimposedby the AmericanMedical
Associationsince the FlexnerReport,and it is, I believe,onlysince
thenthatthesubsidyelementin medicaleducationhas becomesignificant. Previously,manymedicalschoolspaid theirway or evenyielded
a profit.
Anotherinteresting
featureof limitation
on entryto subsidizededucation is the extentof individualpreferencesconcerningthe social
welfare,as manifestedby contributions
to privateuniversities.But
whethersupportis publicor private,the important
pointis thatboth
the qualityand the quantityof the supplyof medicalcare are being
influenced
strongly
bysocialnonmarket
forces.24'25
One strikingconsequenceof the controlof qualityis the restriction
on the rangeoffered.
If manyqualitiesof a commodity
are possible,it
wouldusuallyhappenin a competitive
marketthatmanyqualitieswill
be offered
on the market,at suitablyvaryingprices,to appeal to difierenttastesand incomes.Both thelicensinglaws and thestandardsof
medical-schooltraininghave limitedthe possibilitiesof alternative
qualities of medicalcare. The decliningratio of physiciansto total
employeesin the medical-careindustryshowsthatsubstitution
of less
trainedpersonnel,technicians,and the like, is not preventedcompletely,but the centralrole of the highlytrainedphysicianis not affectedat all.26
E. PricingPractices
The unusualpricingpracticesand attitudesof the medicalprofessionare wellknown:extensivepricediscrimination
by income(withan
extremeof zeropricesforsufficiently
indigentpatients)and, formerly,
a stronginsistenceon fee forservicesas againstsuch alternativesas
prepayment.
'Strictly speaking,there are four variables in the marketfor physicians:price,quality
of enteringstudents,quality of education,and quantity.The basic marketforces,demand
for medical servicesand supply of enteringstudents,determinetwo relationsamong the
four variables. Hence, if the nonmarketforcesdeterminethe last two, marketforceswill
determineprice and quality of entrants.
'The suipplyof Ph.D.'s is similarlygoverned,but there are other conditionsin the
marketwhich are much different,
especiallyon the demand side.
'Today oinlythe Soviet Union offersan alternativelower level of medical personnel,
the feldshers,who practice primarilyin the rural districts (the institutiondates back
to the 18th century). Accordingto Field [14, pp. 98-100, 132-33], thereis clear evidence
of strain in the relationsbetween physiciansand feldshers,but it is not certainthat the
feldsherswill gradually disappear as physicians grow in numbers.
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The oppositionto prepayment
is closelyrelatedto an evenstronger
which
oppositionto closed-panelpractice (contractualarrangements
bindthepatientto a particulargroupof physicians).Againtheseattifrombusiness.Prepayment
tudesseemto differentiate
and
professions
in the legal profession.In
closed-panelplans are virtuallynonexistent
ordinarybusiness,on the otherhand, thereexistsa wide varietyof
exclusiveservicecontractsinvolvingsharingof risks; it is assumed
thatcompetition
will selectthosewhichsatisfyneeds best.27
The problemsof implicitand explicitprice-fixing
should also be
Pricecompetition
mentioned.
is frowned
on. Arrangements
of thistype
are not uncommonin serviceindustries,
and theyhave not been subjected to antitrustaction.How importantthisis is hard to assess. It
has beenpointedoutmanytimesthattheapparentrigidity
of so-called
admiriistered
prices considerablyunderstatesthe actual flexibility.
Here,too,ifphysiciansfindthemselves
withunoccupiedtime,ratesare
likelyto go down,openlyor covertly;if thereis insufficient
timefor
the demand,rates will surelyrise. The "ethics"of price competition
of priceresponses,butprobablythatis all.
maydecreasetheflexibility
III. Comparisonswiththe Competitive
Model underCertainty
A. Nonmarketable
Commodities
As alreadynoted,the diffusion
of communicable
diseases provides
an obviousexampleof nonmarket
interactions.
But froma theoretical
viewpoint,the issues are well understood,and thereis littlepointin
expandingon thistheme.(This shouldnot be interpreted
as minimizing the contribution
of publichealthto welfare;thereis everyreason
to supposethatit is considerably
thanall otheraspects
moreimportant
of medicalcare.)
Beyondthisspecialarea thereis a moregeneralinterdepeiidence,
the
concernof individualsforthehealthof others.The economicmanifestationsof thistasteare to be foundin individualdonationsto hocpitals
and to medicaleducation,as well as in the widelyacceptedresponsibilitiesof government
in thisarea. The tasteforimproving
thehealth
of othersappears to be strongerthan forimproving
otheraspectsof
theirwelfare.28
In interdependencies
generatedby concernforthewelfareof others
thereis alwaysa theoreticalcase forcollectiveactionif each participant derivessatisfactionfromthe contributions
of all.
' The law does impose some limits on risk-shifting
in contracts,for example,its general refusalto honorexculpatoryclauses.
' There may be an identificationproblem in this observation.If the failure of the
market system is, or appears to be, greater in medical care than in, say, food an individual otherwiseequally concernedabout the two aspects of others'welfaremay prefer
to help in the first.
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B. IncreasingReturns
Problemsassociatedwithincreasingreturnsplay some role in allocation of resourcesin the medicalfield,particularlyin areas of low
densityor low income.Hospitalsshowincreasing
returnsup to a point;
specialistsand some medicalequipmentconstitutesignificant
indivisibilities.In manypartsof the worldtheindividualphysicianmaybe a
largeunitrelativeto demand.In suchcases it can be sociallydesirable
to subsidizethe appropriatemedical-careunit.The appropriatemode
of analysisis muchthesame as forwater-resource
projects.Increasing
returnsare hardlyapt to be a significant
problemin generalpracticein
large citiesin the UnitedStates,and improvedtransportation
to some
extentreducestheirimportanceelsewhere.
C. Entry
The moststrikingdeparturefromcompetitive
behavioris restriction
on entryto the field,as discussedin II.D above. Friedmanand Kuznets,in a detailedexaminationof the pre-WorldWar II data, have
arguedthatthehigherincomeof physicianscouldbe attributed
to this
restriction.29

There is some evidencethat the demandforadmissionto medical
school has dropped (as indicatedby the numberof applicantsper
place and the qualityof thoseadmitted),so thatthenumberof medical-schoolplaces is not as significant
a barrierto entryas in theearly
1950's [28, pp. 14-15]. But it certainlyhas operatedoverthepast and
it is still operatingto a considerableextenttoday.It has, of course,
constituted
a directand unsubtlerestriction
on the supplyof medical
care.
Thereare severalconsiderations
thatmustbe added to helpevaluate
theimportance
of entryrestrictions:
(1) Additionalentrantswouldbe,
in general,of lowerquality; hence,theadditionto thesupplyof medical care,properlyadjustedforquality,is less thanpurelyquantitative
calculationswould show.30(2) To achievegenuinelycompetitive
conditions,it wouldbe necessarynotonlyto removenumericalrestrictions
on entrybut also to removethesubsidyin medicaleducation.Like any
otherproducer,the physicianshouldbear all the costs of production,
" See [16,
pp. 118-37]. The calculations involve many assumptionsand must be regarded as tenuous; see the commentsby C. Reinold Noyes in [16, pp. 407-10].
'It mightbe argued that the existenceof racial discriminationin entrancehas meant
that some of the rejected applicants are superior to some accepted. However, there is
no necessaryconnectionbetween an increase in the numberof entrantsand a reduction
in racial discrimination;so long as there is excess demand for entry,discriminationcan
continue unabated and new entrantswill be inferiorto those previouslyaccepted.
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including,in thiscase, education.3'It is not so clear thatthischange
wouldnot keep even unrestricted
entrydownbelowthepresentlevel.
(3) To some extent,the effect
of makingtuitioncarrythe fullcost of
educationwill be to create too few entrants,ratherthan too many.
Giventheimperfections
of thecapitalmarket,loans forthispurposeto
thosewhodo nothave thecash are difficult
to obtain.The lenderreally
has no security.The obviousansweris some formof insuredloans,as
has frequently
been argued; not too muchingenuity
wouldbe needed
to createa creditsystemformedical (and otherbranchesof higher)
education.Undertheseconditionsthe cost wouldstillconstitute
a deterrent,but one to be comparedwiththe high futureincomesto be
obtained.
If entrywere governedby ideal competitive
conditions,it may be
that the quantityon balance would be increased,thoughthisconclusion is not obvious. The average qualitywould probablyfall, even
underan ideal creditsystem,since subsidyplus selectedentrydraw
some highlyqualifiedindividualswho would otherwiseget into other
fields.The declinein qualityis not an over-allsocial loss, since it is
accompaniedby increasein qualityin otherfieldsof endeavor;indeed,
if demandsaccuratelyreflectedutilities,therewould be a net social
gain througha switchto competitive
entry.32
There is a secondaspect of entryin whichthe contrastwithcompetitivebehavioris, in manyrespects,evensharper.It is theexclusion
of many imperfectsubstitutesfor physicians.The licensinglaws,
thoughtheydo not effectively
limitthe numberof physicians,do exclude all othersfromengagingin any one of the activitiesknownas
medicalpractice.As a result,costlyphysiciantimemay be employed
at speCifictasks forwhichonly a small fractionof theirtrainingis
needed,and whichcould be performed
by othersless well trainedand
therefore
less expensive.One mightexpectimmunization
centers,privatelyoperated,but not necessarilyrequiringthe servicesof doctors.
In the competitivemodelwithoutuncertainty,
consumersare presiumedto be able to distinguish
qualitiesof thecommodities
theybuy.
Under this hypothesis,licensingwould be, at best, superfluousand
excludethose fromwhomconsumerswould not buy anyway; but it
mightexcludetoo many.
D. Pricing
The pricingpracticesof the medicalindustry(see II.E above) de' One problem here is that the tax laws do
not permit depreciationof professional
education, so that there is a discriminationagainst this form of investment.
"2To anticipate later discussion, this condition is not necessarilyfulfilled.When it
comes to quality choices, the market may be inaccurate.
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part sharplyfromthe competitive
norm.As Kessel [17] has pointed
out withgreatvigor,notonlyis pricediscrimination
incompatible
with
the competitive
model,but its preservationin the face of the large
numberof physiciansis equivalentto a collectivemonopoly.In the
past, the oppositionto prepayment
coercive
plans has takendistinctly
forms,certainlytranscending
marketpressures,to say the least.
Kessel has arguedthatpricediscrimination
is designedto maximize
profitsalong the classic lines of discriminating
monopolyand that
organizedmedical oppositionto prepaymentwas motivatedby the
desireto protecttheseprofits.In principle,prepayment
schemesare
compatiblewith discrimination,
but in practicethey do not usually
discriminate.
I do not believetheevidencethattheactual scale of discrimination
is profit-maximizing
is convincing.
In particular,notethat
foranymonopoly,
or otherwise,
discriminating
theelasticityofdemand
in each marketat the pointof maximumprofitsis greaterthan one.
But it is almostsurelytrueformedicalcare thatthepriceelasticityof
demandforall incomelevels is less than one. That price discrimination by incomeis not completelyprofit-maximizing
is obviousin the
extremecase of charity;Kessel arguesthatthisrepresents
an appeasementof publicopinion.But thisalreadyshowsthe incompleteness
of
the model and suggeststhe relevanceand importanceof social and
ethicalfactors.
Certainlyone importantpart of the oppositionto prepayment
was
its close relationto closed-panelplans. Prepayment
is a formof insurance,and naturallytheindividualphysiciandid notwishto assumethe
risks.Poolingwas intrinsically
involved,and thisstrongly
motivates,
as
we shall discuissfurther
in SectionIV below,controloverpricesand
benefits.The simplestadministrative
formis theclosed panel; physicians involvedare, in effect,the insuringagent. From this point of
view,Blue Crosssolvedtheprepayment
problemby universalizing
the
closedpanel.
The case that price discrimination
by incomeis a formof profit
whichwas zealouslydefendedby oppositionto fees for
maximization
serviceseemsfarfromproven.But it remainstruethatthispricedisforwhatevercause, is a sourceof nonoptimality.
crimination,
Hypoit means everyonewould be betteroffif pricesweremade
thetically,
equal forall, and therichcompensatedthepoor forthechangesin the
relativepositions.The importanceof thiswelfareloss dependson the
actual amountof discrimination
and on the elasticitiesof demandfor
medicalservicesby the different
incomegroups.If the discussionis
simplified
by considering
onlytwoincomelevels,richand poor,and if
the elasticityof demandby eitherone is zero,thenno reallocationof
medicalserviceswilltakeplace and theinitialsituationis optimal.The
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onlyeffectof a changein pricewillbe the redistribution
of incomeas
betweenthe medicalprofessionand the groupwiththe zero elasticity
of demand.Withlow elasticitiesof demand,thegain willbe small.To
illustrate,
supposethepriceofmedicalcare to therichis doublethatto
thepoor,themedicalexpenditures
by therichare 20 percentof those
by the poor,and the elasticityof demandforbothclasses is .5; then
thenetsocial gaindue to theabolitionof discrimination
is slightlyover
1 per centof previousmedicalexpenditures.33
The issuesinvolvedin theoppositionto prepayment,
theothermajor
anomalyin medicalpricing,are not meaningful
in the worldof certaintyand will be discussedbelow.
IV. Comparisonwiththe Ideal Competitive
Model underUncertainty
A. Introduction
In thissectionwe willcomparetheoperationsof theactualmedicalcare marketwiththoseof an ideal systemin whichnotonlytheusual
commodities
and servicesbut also insurancepoliciesagainstall conceivablerisksare available.3 Departuresconsistforthe mostpart of
3It is assumed that there are two classes, rich and poor; the price of medical services
to the rich is twice that to the poor, medical expendituresby the rich are 20 per cent
of those by the poor, and the elasticityof demand for medical services is .5 for both
classes. Let us choose our quantity and monetaryunits so that the quantity of medical
services consumed by the poor and the price they pay are both 1. Then the rich purchase .1 units of medical services at a price of 2. Given the assumption about the
elasticitiesof demand, the demand functionof the rich is DR(p) - .14 p--5 and that of
the poor is Dp(p) = p`. The supply of miiedical
servicesis assumed fixed and therefore
must equal 1.1. If price discriminationwere abolished, the equilibrium price, p, must
satisfythe relation,
DR(P) + Dp(p)
1.1,
and thereforep = 1.07. The quantities of medical care purchased by the rich and poor,
respectively,
would beDR(7p) = .135 and Dp(75) = .965.
The inversedemand functions,the priCeto be paid corresponding
to any given quantity
are djv(q) = .02/q2, and dp(q) = l/q'. Therefore,the consumers' surplus to the rich
generatedby the change is:
r 135
(.02/q2)dq- 7(.135 - .1),

(1)

J

and similarlythe loss in consumers'surplusby the poor is:
(2)

f

.965

(l/q2)dq - p(1

-

.965)

If (2) is subtractedfrom (1), the second terms cancel, and the aggregateincrease in
consumers'surplus is .0156, or a little over 1 per cent of the initial expenditures.
'A strikingillustrationof the desire for securityin medical care is provided by the
expressedpreferencesof etmigr&sfromthe Soviet Union as between Soviet medical practice and German or American practice; see Field [14, Ch. 12]. Those in Germanypreferredthe German systemto the Soviet, but those in the United States preferred(in a
ratio of 3 to 1) the Soviet system.The reasons given boil down to the certaintyof
medical care, independentof income or health fluctuations.
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insurancepolicies that mightconceivablybe written,but are in fact
not. Whetherthese potential commoditiesare nonmarketable,
or,
merelybecause of some imperfection
in the market,are not actually
marketed,is a somewhatfinepoint.
To recall what has alreadybeen said in SectionI, thereare two
kindsof risksinvolvedin medicalcare: the riskof becomingill, and
the risk of total or incompleteor delayedrecovery.The loss due to
illnessis onlypartiallythecost of medicalcare. It also consistsof discomfort
and loss ofproductivetimeduringillness,and,in mole serious
cases, death or prolongeddeprivationof normalfunction.From the
pointof view of thewelfareeconomicsof uncertainty,
bothlosses are
risksagainstwhichindividualswouldlike to insure.The nonexistence
of suitableinsurancepoliciesforeitherriskimpliesa loss of welfare.
B. The TheoryofIdeal Insurancc
In this section,the basic principlesof an optimalregimeforriskbearingwill be presented.For illustration,
referencewill usually be
made to thecase of insuranceagainstcostin medicalcare. The principles are equally applicable to any of the risks. There is no single
sourceto whichthe readercan be easily referred,
thoughI thinkthe
principlesare at least reasonablywell understood.
As a basis fortheanalysis,theassumption
is madethateach individual acts so as to maximizethe expectedvalue of a utilityfunction.
If
we thinkof utilityas attachedto income,thenthe costs of medical
care act as a randomdeductionfromthisincome,and it is theexpected
value of theutilityof incomeaftermedicalcoststhatwe are concerned
with. (Income aftermnedical
costs is the abilityto spend moneyon
otherobjectswhichgivesatisfaction.
We presupposethatillnessis not
a sourceof satisfactionin itself; to the extentthatit is a sourceof
the illnessshould enterinto the utilityfunctionas a
dissatisfaction,
separatevariable.) The expected-utility
due originallyto
hypothesis,
Daniel Bernoulli(1738), is plausibleand is themostanalytically
manageable of all hypothesesthathave been proposedto explainbehavior
underuncertainty.
In any case, the resultsto followprobablywould
not be significantly
affected
by movingto anothermodeof analysis.
It is further
assumedthatindividualsare normallyrisk-averters.
In
utilityterms,thismeansthattheyhave a diminishing
marginalutility
of income.This assumptionmay reasonablybe takento hold formost
of the sKgnificant
affairsof lifefora majorityof people,but thepresence of gamibling
providessomedifficulty
in thefullapplicationof this
view. It followsfromthe assumptionof riskaversionthatif an individual is givena choicebetweena probabilitydistribution
of income,
witha givenmean n,and thecertainty
oftheincomem,he wouldprefer
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the latter.Suppose,therefore,
an agency,a large insurancecompany
plan,or thegovernment,
standsreadyto offer
insuranceagainstmedical
costs on an actuariallyfairbasis; thatis, if the costsof medicalcare
are a randomvariablewithmean n, the companywill chargea premiumn, and agree to indemnify
the individualforall medicalcosts.
Underthesecircumstances,
theindividualwill certainlypreferto take
out a policyand willhave a welfaregain thereby.
Will thisbe a social gain? Obviouslyyes,if the insuranceagentis
no social loss. Under the assuimption
suffering
that medicalriskson
different
individualsare basically independent,
the poolingof them
reducestheriskinvolvedto theinsurerto relativelysmallproportions.
In the limit,the welfareloss,even assumingriskaversionon thepart
oftheinsurer,wouldvanishand thereis a netsocialgainwhichmaybe
of quite substantialmagnitude.In fact,of course,thepoolingof risks
does not go to the limit; thereis only a finitenumberof themand
theremay be some interdependence
amongthe risksdue to epidemics
and thelike. But thena premium,
perhapsslightlyabove theactuarial
to offsetthiswelfareloss. Fromthepointof
level,wouldbe sufficient
viewof the individual,sincehe has a strictpreference
fortheactuarially fairpolicy over assumingthe riskshimself,he will still have a
preferenceforan actuariallyunfairpolicy,provided,of course,that
it is not too unfair.
In additionto a residualdegreeof riskaversionby insurers,there
are otherreasonsforthe loadingof the premium(i.e., an excess of
premiumover the actuarialvalue). Insuranceinvolvesadministrative
costs.Also,becauseof theirregularity
ofpaymentsthereis likelyto be
a cost of capitaltiedup. Suppose,to take a simplecase, theinsurance
companyis not willingto sell any insurancepolicythata consumer
wants but will chargea fixed-percentage
loadingabove the actuarial
value forits premium.Then it can be shownthatthe mostpreferred
policy fromthe point of view of an individualis a coveragewitha
deductibleamount;thatis, theinsurancepolicyprovides100 per cent
coverageforall medicalcosts in excess of some fixed-dollar
limit.If,
however,the insurancecompanyhas some degreeof riskaversion,its
loadingmay also dependon the degreeof uncertainty
of the risk.In
that case, the Pareto optimalpolicywill involvesome elementof coinsurance,i.e., the coverageforcosts over the minimum
limitwill be
some fractionless than 100 per cent (for proofsof thesestatements,
see Appendix).
These resultscan also be appliedto thehypothetical
conceptof insuranceagainst failureto recoverfromillness.For simplicity,
let us
assumethatthecostof failureto recoveris regardedpurelyas a money
cost,eithersimplyproductiveopportunities
foregoneor, moregener-
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ally, the moneyequivalentof all dissatisfactions.
Suppose further
that,giventhata personis ill, the expectedvalue of medicalcare is
greaterthanits cost; thatis, theexpectedmoneyvalue attributable
to
recoverywithmedicalhelp is greaterthanresourcesdevotedto medical help. However,the recovery,thoughon the averagebeneficial,is
uncertain;in the absence of insurancea risk-averter
may well prefer
not to take a chance on furtherimpoverishment
by buyingmedical
care. A suitableinsurancepolicywould,however,mean thathe paid
nothingif he doesn'tbenefit;sincethe expectedvalue is greaterthan
thecost,therewouldbe a netsocialgain.35
C. Problemsof Insurance
1. The moralhazard. The welfarecase forinsurancepoliciesof all
sortsis overwhelming.
It followsthat the government
shouldundertake insurancein thosecases wherethismarket,forwhateverreason,
has failedto emerge.Nevertheless,
thereare a numberof significant
practicallimitations
on theuse of insurance.It is important
to understand them,thoughI do not believethat theyalter the case forthe
creationof a muchwiderclass of insurancepoliciesthannowexists.
One of the limitswhichhas been muchstressedin insuranceliteratureis theeffect
of insuranceon incentives.
Whatis desiredin thecase
of insuranceis thatthe eventagainstwhichinsuranceis takenbe out
of the controlof theindividual.Unfortunately,
in real lifethisseparationcan neverbe made perfectly.
The outbreakof firein one's house
or businessmay be largelyuncontrollable
by the individual,but the
of fireis somewhatinfluenced
probability
by carelessness,
and ofcourse
arson is a possibility,
if an extremeone. Similarly,
in medicalpolicies
the cost of medicalcare is not completelydetermined
by the illness
suffered
by the individualbut dependson the choiceof a doctorand
his willingnessto use medicalservices.It is frequently
observedthat
widespreadmedicalinsuranceincreasesthe demandformedicalcare.
Coinsuranceprovisionshave beenintroduced
intomanymajormedical
policiesto meetthiscontingency
as wellas theriskaversionof theinsurancecompanies.
To some extenttheprofessional
relationship
betweenphysicianand
patientlimitsthenormalhazardin variousformsofmedicalinsurance.
to the necessityof giventreatment
By certifying
or the lack thereof,
the physicianacts as a controlling
agent on behalfof the insurance
companies.Needless to say, it is a far fromperfectcheck; the physiciansthemselves
are not underany controland it maybe convenient
forthemor pleasingto theirpatientsto prescribemoreexpensivemedi"It is a popularbeliefthatthe Chinese,at one time,paid theirphysicians
whenwell
but not whensick.
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cation,privatenurses,more frequenttreatments,
and othermarginal
variationsof care. It is probablytruethathospitalization
and surgery
are moreunderthe casual inspectionof othersthanis generalpractice
and therefore
less subjectto moralhazard; thismaybe one reasonwhy
insurancepoliciesin thosefieldshave been morewidespread.
2. Alternativemethodsof insurancepayment.It is interesting
that
no less thanthreedifferent
methodsof coverageof thecostsofmedical
carehavearisen:prepayment,
indemnities
accordingtoa fixedschedule,
and insuranceagainst costs,whatevertheymay be. In prepayment
plans, insurancein effectis paid in kind-that is, directlyin medical
services.The othertwo formsbothinvolvecash paymentsto thebeneficiary,
but in the one case theamountsto be paid involvinga medical
contingency
are fixedin advance,whilein theothertheinsurancecarrierpays all the costs,whatevertheymay be, subject,of course,to
provisions
likedeductiblesand coinsurance.
In hypothetically
perfectmarketsthese threeformsof insurance
wouldbe equivalent.The indemnities
stipulatedwould,in fact,equal
the marketpriceof the services,so thatvalue to theinsuredwouldbe
the same if he wereto be paid the fixedsum or the marketpriceor
weregiventhe servicesfree.In fact,of course,insuranceagainstfull
costsand prepayment
plans bothoffer
insuranceagainstuncertainty
as
to the priceof medicalservices,in additionto uncertainty
about their
needs. Further,by theirmode of compensation
to the physician,prepaymentplans are inevitablyboundup withclosedpanels so thatthe
freedomof choiceof thephysicianby thepatientis less thanit would
be undera schememorestrictly
confined
to theprovisionof insurance.
These remarksare tentative,and the questionof coexistenceof the
different
schemesshouldbe a fruitful
subjectforinvestigation.
3. Third-party
controlover payments.The moralhazard in physicians' controlnotedin paragraph1 above showsitselfin thoseinsuranceschemeswherethephysicianhas thegreatestcontrol,namely,
major medical insurance.Here therehas been a markedrise in expendituresover time.In prepayment
plans, wherethe insuranceand
medicalserviceare suppliedby the same group,the incentiveto keep
medicalcosts to a minimumis strongest.In plans of the Blue Cross
group,therehas developeda conflict
of interestbetweentheinsurance
carrierand the medical-service
supplier,in this case particularlythe
hospital.
The need forthird-party
controlis reinforced
by anotheraspect of
the moralhazard. Insuranceremovesthe incentiveon the part of individuals,patients,and physiciansto shoparoundforbetterpricesfor
hospitalization
and surgicalcare. The marketforces,therefore,
tendto
be replacedby directinstitutional
control.
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4. Administrative
costs. The pure theoryof insurancesketchedin
SectionB above omitsone veryimportant
consideration:the costs of
operatingan insurancecompany.Thereare severaltypesof operating
costs,but one of the mostimportantcategoriesincludescommissions
and acquisitioncosts,sellingcostsin usual economicterminology.
Not
only does this mean that insurancepoliciesmustbe sold forconsiderablymore than theiractuarialvalue, but it also means thereis a
greatdifferential
amongdifferent
typesof insurance.It is verystriking
to observethatamonghealthinsurancepoliciesof insurancecompanies
in 1958,expensesofone sortor anotherconstitute
51.6percentoftotal
premiumincomeforindividualpolicies,and only9.5 per centforgroup
policies[26, Table 14-1,p. 272]. This striking
differential
wouldseem
toimplyenormouseconomiesofscalein theprovisionofinsurance,
quite
apart fromthe coverageof the risksthemselves.Obviously,thisprovides a verystrongargumentforwidespreadplans,including,
in particular,compulsory
ones.
5. Predictability
and insurance.Clearly,fromtherisk-aversion
point
of view,insuranceis morevaluable,the greatertheuncertainty
in the
risk being insuredagainst.This is usually used as an argumentfor
puttinggreateremphasison insuranceagainsthospitalization
and surgerythan otherformsof medicalcare. The empiricalassumptionhas
been challengedby 0. W. Andersonand others[3, pp. 53-54],whoassertedthat out-of-hospital
expenseswere equally as unpredictable
as
in-hospitalcosts.What was in factshownwas thatthe probabilityof
costsexceeding$200 is aboutthesame forthetwocategories,but this
is not,ofcourse,a correctmeasureofpredictability,
and a quickglance
at the supporting
evidenceshowsthatin relationto the averagecost
thevariabilityis muchlowerforordinarymedicalexpenses.Thus, for
the cityof Birmingham,
the mean expenditure
on surgerywas $7, as
opposed to $20 for othermedical expenses,but of those who paid
forsurgerytheaveragebillwas $99, as against$36 forthose
something
withsome ordinarymedicalcost. Eighty-two
per cent of thoseinterviewedhad no surgery,
and only20 per centhad no ordinarymedical
expenses[3, Tables A-13,A-18, and A-19 on pp. 72, 77, and 79, respectively].
The issue of predictability
also has bearingon the meritsof insurance againstchronicillnessor maternity.
On a lifetime
insurancebasis,
insuranceagainstchronicillnessmakessense,sincethisis bothhighly
in costs. Amongpeople who alunpredictableand highlysignificant
whichreliablyindicateit, inreadyhave chronicillness,or symptoms
surancein thestrictsenseis probablypointless.
insurancerequiresfor
6. Poolingof unequal risks.Hypothetically,
a maximum
its fullsocial benefit
ofrisks.Those
possiblediscrimination
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in groupsof higherincidencesof illnessshouldpay higherpremiums.
In fact,however,thereis a tendencyto equalize,ratherthanto differentiate,premniums,
especiallyin theBlue Crossand similarwidespread
schemes.This constitutes,
in effect,a redistribution
of incomefrom
thosewitha low propensity
to illnessto thosewitha highpropensity.
The equalization,of course,could not in factbe carriedthroughif the
marketweregenuinelycompetitive.
insurUnderthosecircumsances,
ance plans could arise which chargedlower premiumsto preferred
risksand drawthemoff,leavingtheplan whichdoes notdiscriminate
amongriskswithonlyan adverseselectionofthem.
As we have alreadyseen in the case of incomeredistribution,
some
of thismaybe thoughtof as insurancewitha longertimeperspeCtive.
If a plan guaranteesto everybody
a premiumthatcorresponds
to total
experiencebut not to experienceas it mightbe segregatedby smaller
subgroups,
everybody
is, in effect,
insuredagainsta changein his basic
stateof healthwhichwouldlead to a reclassification.
This corresponds
preciselyto the use of a level premiumin life insuranceinsteadof a
premiumvaryingby age, as wouldbe the case forterminsurance.
7. Gaps and coverage.We maybriefly
notethat,at any rateto date,
insurancesagainstthecostof medicalcare are farfromuniversal.Certain groups-the unemployed,
theinstitutionalized,
and the aged-are
almostcompletely
uncovered.Of totalexpenditures,
betweenone-fifth
and one-fourth
are coveredby insurance.It shouldbe noted,however,
that over half of all hospitalexpensesand about 35 per cent of the
medicalpaymentsof thosewithbillsof $1,000 a yearand over,are included [26, p. 376]. Thus, the coverageon themorevariablepartsof
medicalexpenditure
is somewhatbetterthantheover-allfigures
would
indicate,but it mustbe assumedthattheinsurancemechanism
is still
veryfar fromachievingthe fullcoverageof whichit is capable.
D. Uncertainty
of Effectsof Treatment
1. There are reallytwo major aspects of uncertainty
foran individualalreadysuffering
froman illness.He is uncertain
abouttheeffectivenessof medicaltreatment,
and his uncertainty
maybe quite different fromthatof his physician,based onithepresumably
quitedifferent
medicalknowledges.
2. Ideal insurance.This will necessarilyinvolveinsuranceagainst
a failureto benefitfrommedicalcare,whetherthroughrecovery,
relief
of pain,or arrestof further
deterioration.
One formwouldbe a system
in whichthepaymentto thephysicianis made in accordancewiththe
degreeof benefit.Since thiswouldinvolvetransferring
the risksfrom
the patientto the physician,who mightcertainlyhave an aversionto
bearingthem,thereis roomforinsurancecarriersto pool the risks,
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eitherby contractwithphysiciansor by contractwiththe potential
patients.Underideal insurance,medicalcarewillalwaysbe undertaken
in any case in whichthe expectedutility,takingaccountof theprobabilities,exceeds the expectedmedicalcost. This prescription
would
lead to an economicoptimum.If we thinkof the failureto recover
mainlyin termsof lost workingtime,thenthispolicywould,in fact,
maxi-mize
economicwelfareas ordinarily
measured.
3. The conceptsof trustand delegation.In theabsenceof ideal insurance,therearise institutions
whichoffersome sort of substitute
guarantees.Underideal insurancethe patientwouldactuallyhave no
concernwith the informational
inequalitybetweenhimselfand the
physician,since he would onlybe payingby resultsanyway,and his
utilitypositionwouldin factbe thoroughly
guaranteed.In its absence
he waantsto have some guaranteethatat least the physicianis using
his knowledgeto thebest advantage.This leads to thesettingup of a
relationshipof trustand confidence,
one whichthe physicianhas a
social obligationto live up to. Sincethepatientdoes not,at leastin his
belief,knowas muchas the physician,he cannotcompletelyenforce
standardsof care. In part, he replacesdirectobservationby generalized beliefin theabilityofthephysician."To putit anotherway,the
social obligationforbest practiceis part of the commodity
the physiciansells,even thoughit is a partthatis not subjectto thorough
inspectionby the buyer.
One consequenceof suchtrustrelationsis thatthephysiciancannot
hisincomeat every
act, or at leastappearto act,as ifhe is maximizing
momentof time.As a signalto the buyerof his intentionsto act as
in the buyer'sbehalfas possible,the physicianavoids the
thorouglhly
obviousstigmataof profit-maximizing.
Purelyarms-length
bargaining
behaviorwould be incompatible,
not logically,but surelypsychologically,withthe trustrelations.From thesespecial relationscome the
variousformsof ethicalbehaviordiscussedabove, and so also, I suggest,the relativeun-importance
of profit-making
in hospitals.The very
word,"profit,"
is a signalthatdeniesthetrustrelations.
PriCediscrimination
and its extreme,
freetreatment
fortheindigent,
also follow.If the obligationof thephysicianis understoodto be first
of all to the welfareof thepatient,thenin particularit takesprecedence over financialdifficulties.
As a secondconsequenceof informational
inequalitybetweenphysiclan and patientand the lack of insuranceof a suitabletype,the
patientmustdelegateto thephysicianmuchof his freedomof choice.
" Francis Bator points out to me that some protectioncan be achieved,at a
price,by
securingadditionalopinions.
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He does not have the knowledgeto make decisionson treatment,
referral,or hospitalization.
To justifythisdelegation,thephysicianfinds
himselfsomewhatlimited,just as any agentwouldin similarcircumstances.The safestcourseto take to avoid notbeinga trueagentis to
give the sociallyprescribed"best" treatment
of the day. Compromise
in quality,even forthepurposeof savingthepatientmoney,is to risk
an imputation
offailureto liveup tothesocialbond.
The specialtrustrelationof physicians(and allied occuptions,such
as priests) extendsto thirdpartiesso that the certifications
of physiciansas to illnessand injuryare acceptedas especiallyreliable(see
SectionIJ.B above). The social value to all concernedof such presumptively
reliablesourcesofinformation
is obvious.
Notice the generalprinciplehere.Because thereare barriersto the
information
flowand because thereis no marketin whichthe risks
involvedcan be insured,coordination
of purchaseand sales musttalke
place throughconvergent
expectations,
but theseare greatlyassisted
by havingclear and prominent
signals,and these,in turn,forcepatternsof behaviorwhichare not in themselveslogical necessitiesfor
optimality.37
4. Licensingand educationalstandards.Delegationand trustare the
social institutions
designedto obviatetheproblemof informational
inequality.The generaluncertainty
abouttneprospectsof medicaltreatmentis sociallyhandledby rigidentryrequirements.
These are designedto reducethe uncertainty
in the mindof the consumeras to
thequalityof productinsofaras thisis possible.38
I thinkthisexplanation,whichis perhapsthe naive one, is muchmoretenablethanany
idea of a monopolyseekingto increaseincomes.No doubtrestriction
on entryis desirablefromthepointof viewof theexistingphysicians,
but the public pressureneeded to achieve the restriction
mustcome
fromdeepercauses.
The social demandforguaranteedqualitycan be metin morethan
one way,however.At least threeattitudescan be takenby thestateor
othersocial institutions
towardentryinto an occupationor toward
the productionof commodities
in general;examplesof all threetypes
exist. (1) The occupationcan be licensed,nonqualified
entrantsbeing
simplyexcluded.The licensingmay be more complexthan it is in
medicine;individualscould be licensedforsome,but not all, medical
activities,forexample.Indeed,thepresentall-or-none
approachcould
"The situation is very reminiscentof the crucial role of the focal point in Schelling's
theory of tacit games, in which two parties have to fin-da common course of action
withoutbeing able to communicate;see [24, esp. pp. 225 ff.].
' How well they achieve this end is another
matter.R. Kessel points out to me that
they merely guarantee training,not continued good performanceas medical technology
changes.
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be criticizedas beinginsufficient
withregardto complicatedspecialist
as well as excessivewith regardto minormedicalskills.
treatment,
Gradedlicensingmay,however,be muchharderto enforce.Controls
could be exercisedanalogousto thoseforfoods; theycan be excluded
as beingdangerous,or theycan be permittedforanimalsbut not for
humans.(2) The state or otheragrency
can certifyor label, without
compulsoryexclusion.The categoryof CertifiedPsychologistis now
underactivediscussion;cannedgoodsare graded.Certification
can be
done by nongovernmental
examinaagencies,as in the medical-board
tionsforspecialists.(3) Nothingat all maybe done; consumersmake
theirownchoices.
The choiceamongthesealternatives
in anygivencase dependson the
degreeof difficulty
consumershave in makingthechoiceunaided,and
on theconsequencesof errorsof judgment.It itsthegeneralsocial consensus,clearly,thatthelaisscz-faire
solutionformedicineis intolerable.
The certification
proposalneverseemsto have beendiscussedseriously.
It is beyondthescope of thispaperto discusstheseproposalsin detail.
I wishsimplyto pointout thattheyshouldbe judgedin termsof the
abilityto relievetheuncertainty
of thepatientin regardto thequality
of thecommodkty
he is purchasing,
and thatentryrestrictions
are the
consequencesof an apparentinabilityto devisea systemin whichthe
risksof gaps in medicalknowledgeand skill are borneprimarilyby
thepatient,not thephysician.
Postscript
I wish to repeat here what has been suggestedabove in several
places: that the failureof the marketto insureagainstuncertainties
has createdmanysocial institutions
in whichtheusual assumptions
of
the marketare to someextentcontradicted.
The medicalprofession
is
only one example,thoughin manyrespectsan extremeone. All professionssharesome of the same properties.The eConomicimportance
of personaland especiallyfamilyrelationships,
thoughdeclining,
is by
no meanstrivialin the mostadvancedeconomies;it is based on nonmarketrelationsthatcreateguaranteesof behaviorwhichwouldotherwise be afflicted
withexcessiveuncertainty.
Many otherexamplescan
be given.The logicand limitations
of ideal competitive
behaviorunder
uncertainty
forceus to recognizethe incompletedescription
of reality
suppliedby theimpersonal
pricesystem.
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APPENDIX

On OptimalInsurancePolicies
The two propositionsabout the natureof optimalinsurancepoliciesassertedin SectionIV.B above willbe provedhere.
Proposition1. If an insurancecompanyis willingto offerany insurance
policyagainst loss desiredby the buyerat a premiumwhichdependsonly
on the policy's actuarial value, then the policy chosen by a risk-averting
buyerwill take the formof 100 per cent coverageabove a deductibleminimum.
Note: The premiumwill, in general,exceed the actuarial value; it is
onlyrequiredthat two policieswiththesame actuarialvalue willbe offered
by the companyforthe same premium.
Proof:Let W be the initialwealthof the individual,X his loss, a random
variable, I(X) the amount of insurancepaid if loss X occurs,P the premium,and Y(X) the wealth of the individualafterpaying the premium,
incurring
theloss,and receivingtheinsurancebenefit.
(1)
Y(X) =W-P-X
+ I(X).
The individualvalues alternativepolicies by the expectedutilityof his
finalwealthposition,Y(X). Let U(y) be the utilityof finalwealth,y; then
his aim is to maximize,
(2)
Et U[Y(X)]},
wherethesymbol,E, denotesmathematicalexpectation.
An insurancepaymentis necessarilynonnegative,so the insurancepolicy
mustsatisfythe condition,
(3)
I(X) > 0 forall X.
If a policyis optimal,it must in particularbe betterin the sense of the
criterion(2), than any otherpolicy with the same actuarial expectation,
E[I(X)I. Considera policythat pays some positiveamountof insuranceat
one level of loss, say X,, but whichpermitsthe finalwealthat some other
loss level, say X2, to be lower than that correspondingto X,. Then, it is
intuitivelyobvious that a risk-averterwould preferan alternativepolicy
withthe same actuarialvalue whichwould offerslightlyless protectionfor
losses in the neighborhoodof X, and slightlyhigherprotectionforthosein
the neighborhood
ofX2, sinceriskaversionimpliesthatthe marginalutility
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of Y(X) is greaterwhenY(X) is smaller:hence,theoriginalpolicycannotbe
optimal.
To provethisformally,
let 11(X) be theoriginalpolicy,with 11(X)>0 and
Yl(Xl) > Y2(X2),whereY1(X) is definedin termsof 11(X) by (I). Choose a
sufficiently
smallso that,
(4) 11(X) > 0 for X1 < X < X1 + 3,
(5) Y1(X') < Y1(X) for X2 < X' < X2 + 3a X1 < X < X1 + &.
(This choice of a is possible if the functions11(X), Y1(X) are continuous;
thiscan be provedto be trueforthe optimalpolicy,and therefore
we need
only considerthis case.)
Let 7r- be the probabilitythat the loss, X, lies in the interval (X1,
72 the probability
that X lies in the interval(X2, X2+3). From (4)
X1+6),
and (5) we can choose E>0 and sufficiently
small so that,
(6) I1(X) -72E > 0 for Xi < X < X1 + a,
(7)

Y1(X') + 7riE< Y1(X)

-

7r2E

for X2< X' < X2+ 3, X1 < X < X1 + S.
Now definea newinsurancepolicy,12(X), whichis the same as 11(X) except
that it is smallerby 72E in the intervalfromX1 to X1+8 and largerby 7r,,E
in the intervalfromX2 to X2+8. From (6), 12(X) >0 everywhere,so that
(3) is satisfied.We willshowthat E[11(X)] = E[I2(X)] and thatI2(X) yields
the higherexpectedutility,so that I1(X) is not optimal.
Note that I2(X) - 1(X) equals -7i-2E forX1< X < X1+6, 7rWE
for X2 < X
< X2+6, and 0 elsewhere.Let ?(X) be the densityof the randomvariable
X. Then,
X1+8
E [I2(X) - 11(X) ]
[I2(X) - 1I(X)]cp(X)dX
X1

+1

rx2+8
[I2(X)

rXl+8
=(-72E)

=

-

-

Y2

J

1

(w2E)7rl +

(X)dX +

(lriE)r2 =

11(X)]dX
(WiE)

r X24-S
p(X)dX

j

X2

0,

so that the two policieshave the same actuarialvalue and, by assumption,
the same premium.
Define Y2(X) in terms of 12(X) by (1). Then Y2(X) - Y1(X) = 12(X)
-11(X). From (7),
(8) Y1(X') < Y2(X') < Y2(X) < Y1(X)
for X2<X'<?X2+6,

X1<X<X1+s.

Since Y1(X)- Y2(X) =0 outside the intervals(X1,X1+5), (X2, X2+6), we
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can write,

(9) E{U[Y2(X)]

-

J{U[Y2(x)]

U[Y1(X)]}

+1

X1

rx2+5

{U [y2(X)]

-

-

u[Y,(x)]}I(x)dx
U[yl(x)])}

(X)dX.

X2

By the Mean Value Theorem,forany givenvalue of X,

(10) U[y2(X)]

-

U[y1(X)]=

U'[Y(X)][y2(X) - Y1(X)]
u
U' [Y(X)] [I2(X)- I1(X)].

whereY(X) lies betweenY1(X) and Y2(X). From (8),
Y(X') < Y(X) for X2 < X' < X2 + 6, X1 < X X1 +a,
and, since U'(y) is a diminishing
functionofy fora risk-averter,
u' [Y(X')]

> U'[Y(X)]

or, equivalently,forsome numberu,
(11)
for X2 < X' < X2 + 6,
U'[Y(X')]>u

U'[Y(X)] < u for X1 < X < X1+ .
Now substitute(10) into (9),

E { U [ Y2(X)]

U [Y1(X)]} =

7r2E
+

7rWE

1

u [Y(X)]O(X)dX

rX2+8
U' [Y(X)]O(X)dX
X2

From (11), it follows that,

E { U [ Y2(X) ]- U [ Y1(x)]} > - 7r2EUrl + rlEU7r2= 0,
so that the second policyis preferred.
It has thus been shownthat a policy cannot be optimalif,forsome Xi
and X2,I(X1) >0, Y(X1) > Y(X2). This may be put in a different
form:Let
Y1,i. be the minimumvalue taken on by Y(X) under the optimal policy;
then we must have I(X) = 0 if Y(X)> Ymin.In otherwords,a minimum
final wealth level is set; if the loss would not bring wealth below this
level, no benefitis paid, but if it would, then the benefitis sufficient
to
bringup the finalwealth positionto the stipulatedminimum.This is, of
course,preciselya descriptionof 100 per cent coverage for loss above a
deductible.
We turnto the secondproposition.It is now supposedthat the insurance
company,as well as the insured,is a risk-averter;however,thereare no
administrativeor othercosts to be coveredbeyondprotectionagainstloss.
Proposition2. If the insuredand the insurerare both risk-averters
and
thereare no costsotherthan coverageoflosses,thenany nontrivialPareto-
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optimal policy, I(X), as a function of the loss, X, must have the property,

O< dI/dX < 1.

That is, any increment in loss will be partly but not wholly compensated
by the insurance company; this type of provision is known as coinsurance.
Proposition 2 is due to Borch [9, Sec. 2]; we give here a somewhat simpler
proof.
Proof: Let U(y) be the utility function of the insured, V(z) that of the
insurer. Let W0 and W1 be the initial wealths of the two, respectively. In
this case, we let I(X) be the insurance benefits less the premium; for the
present purpose, this is the only significant magnitude (since the premium
is independent of X, this definition does not change the value of dI/dX).
The final wealth positions of the insured and insurer are:
Y(X) = wo - X + I(X),
(12)
Z(X)

= T

-

1(X),

respectively. Any given insurance policy then defines expected utilities,
u=Et U[Y(X)]} and v=Et V[Z(X)]}, for the insured and insurer, respectively. If we plot all points (u, v) obtained by considering all possible insurance policies, the resulting expected-utility-possibilityset has a boundary
that is convex to the northeast. To see this, let 11(X) and I2(X) be any two
policies, and let (X1, v1) and (u2, v2) be the corresponding points in the twodimensional expected-utility-possibility set. Let a third insurance policy,
I(X), be defined as the average of the two given ones,

I(X) = (21)Il(X) + (1)I2(X),

for each X. Then, if Y(X), Y1(X), and Y2(X) are the final wealth positions
of the insured, and Z(X), Z1(X), and Z2(X) those of the insurer for each of
the three policies, I(X), I1(X), and I2(X), respectively,
Y(X)

Z(X)

(2)Y1(X)

+

(2)Y2(X),

(2)Z1(X)

+

(G)Z2(X),

and, because both parties have diminishing marginal utility,
U[Y(X)]

>

(21)U[YI1(X)]

V[Z(X)]

>

(2)V[Z1(X)]

+

+

(21)U[Y2(X)],

(21)V[Z2(X)].

Since these statements hold for all X, they also hold when expectations are
taken. Hence, there is a point (u, v) in the expected-utility-possibilityset
for which u>?(2)U1+(2)U2,
Since this statement holds for
v?>(2)v1+(2)v2.
every pair of points (u,, yi) and (u2, v2) in the expected-utility-possibility
set, and in particular for pairs of points on the northeast boundary, it follows that the boundary must be convex to the northeast.
From this, in turn, it follows that any given Pareto-optimal point (i.e.,
any point oIn the northeast boundary) can be obtained by maximizing a
linear function, au+fv, with suitably chosen a and ,Bnonnegative and at
least one positive, over the expected-utility-possibilityset. In other words,
a Pareto-optimal insurance policy, I(X), is one which maximizes,
aE{U[Y(X)]}

+ 0E{V[Z(X)]}

-E{laU[Y(X)]

+ 0V[Z(X)]},
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forsomea?> O, > 0, a > 0 or / > 0. To maximizethis expectation,it is obviously sufficient
to maximize:

(13)

alU[Y(X)] + /3v[Z(X)],

withrespectto I(X), foreach X. Since, forgiven X, it followsfrom(12)
that,
dY(X)/dI(X) -1,
dZ(X)/dI(X)
1,
it followsby differentiation
of (13) thatE(X) is thesolutionofth-ie
equation,
(14)
aU'[Y(X)] - OV'[Z(X)] = 0.
The cases a 0 or ,B=0 lead to obvious trivialities(olne partysimplyhands
overall his wealthto theother),so we assumea >O, /3>0. Now differentiate
(14) withrespectto X and use the relations,derivedfrom(12),
dY/dX - (dI/dX) - 1
dZ/dX= - (dI/dX).
a U Y(X) l(dI/dX) - 11+ /3V"[Z (X) j (dI/dX)
0,

=

or
dI/dX

aU" [Y(X) /{aU" [Y(X)j + f3V"[Z(X)]}.
Since U"[Y(X)]<0, V"[Z(X)]<0 by the hypothesisthat both partiesare
risk-averters,
Proposition,.2 follows.
=

